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THE OPIUM BILL

The opium bill is the order of the
day in the Legislature this morning
Those who support it wilfully invite a
fearful increase of crime immorality and
disease in the nation Its passage would
devote the Hawaiian race to certain and
speedy destruction This is inevitable
from what is known of the effects of the
drug on more stolid races It is well

understood by all old residents of these
islands from what they have seen here
of a licensed opium trade in former
times That an opium license bill was

to be part of the work of this Legisla-

ture

¬

has been denounced as an Oppo-

sition

¬

election slander Now the ruling
majority can prove at least that they
wer misjudged in that respect With-

out

¬

any partisan rancor it is not too
mich to say that the Minister Noble or
Representative who to day votes for a

legalized opium traffic incurs perpetual
disgrace on his name making lfmself
accessory before the fact to all the
misery and murder that would surely
result from the success 0 the measure

liECHSLATIVE SUMMARY

Thursday Mr Gibson reported the
following bills signed by His Majesty
the water supply the pawnbrokers the
business license the withdrawal of
alcohol customs duty exemption
the mail communication with the

-- United States the fines and costs the
Hawaiian Board of Health and the
contract law amendment bills His
Majesty refused his assent to the bill
making -- the Hawaiian version of the
laws the binding one Mr Dickey in-

formed
¬

the House that the alcohol bill
had not passed the Assembly Mr
Bush reported back the Appropriation
Bill with an aggregate footed up of

1542477 16 Mr Kaunamano re ¬

ported back the opium bill with an
amendment that instead of two
licenses at 40000 each one license
be granted at 30000 A motion by
Mr Thurston to have the bill printed
was lost on the following division For

Bishop Cleghorn Bush Kauhi Pa- -
hia Wight Nahale Dickey Kaai
Thurston Paehaole Dole 12 Against

Gibson Kanoa Dare Kaae Hay
sclden Lilikalani Amara Kaulia Ka
ulukou Kaunamano Nahinu Aholo
Kaukau Richardson Kauai Palohau

16 The bill was made the special
order for Saturday Mr Thurston
moved that the Molokai committee
report on Friday The chairman of
the committee seemed to be devoting
all his time to the opium bill There
was money in opium but none in the
lepers which probably accounted for
the chairmans action in the one case
and inaction in the other At this
point the House was found without a
quorum and took recess twenty min-
utes before the time

When the Molokai matter came up
in the afternoon it was tabled by a
motion of Mr Kaulukou The tax
bill was supported by Messrs Haysel
den and Gibson and opposed by
Messrs Bishop Dole and Thurston
It passed on the following division
For Gibson Creighton Kanoa Dare
Kuihelani Bush Kaae Ilayselden
Baker Pahia Kaunamano Nahinu
Aholo Kaukau 14 Against Bishop
Lilikalani Kauhi Amara Kaulia
Wight Nahale Dickey Kaai Thurs-
ton Paehaole Dole Palohau 13
Mr Kaulukou moved a resolution to
appropriate ten or twelve thousand
dollars to relieve the Commissioners of
Crown Lnds in a case where they had
leased certain land at Waikiki to Prin ¬

cess Likelike which proved to belong
to the estate of Queen Emma It was
referred to the Judiciary Committee
1 he hundred and twenty first day of
the session was one to he deeply re ¬

gretted by the taxpayers
Yesterday a bill amending the postal

savings bank act passed second read
ing Mr Kaunamano presented the
report of the committee to investigate
the complaints of lepers on Molokai
It was signed by Messrs Kaunamano
Lilikalani Nahale and Kaukau They
are of opinion that the greater part of

if Mil II Hill lllltilflMii Wg

the complaints are untrue and not sup
ported ty the evidence With regard
to a large number of petitions from the
lepers they make the following rccom
menaations wot to appoint a new
Board of Health to lay water pipes to
Kalaupapa to grant 25 lbs of palai
per week although they think 21
enough not to remove Mr Meyers
from the office of superintendent to
increase lhe ration of bread to a lbs
per week to leave with the Board the
matter of giving the lepers 16 a month
in cash instead of an order on the
store also to leave other requests not
specified above to be dealt with by the
iioaru J he committee fully exon ¬

erate Mr Gibson from all blame and
responsibility for any of the thincs
complainedof andmake asimilarfinding
in the case of Mr Meyers 1 he re-

port
¬

was received and the committee
discharged Mr Dare on suspension
of the rules gave notice of a bill pro-
viding

¬

for the exemption of lepers on
Molokai from taxes Mr Dickey had
his stamp act amendment placed on
the special orders

The bill for the remission of tuition
fees in English schools passed third
reading Mr Gibson favored the prin
ciple but said provision would have to
be made for the loss of the funds by
the change Mr Bishop opposed the
idea Parents would appreciate the
education they had to pay for more
than if it was free The habit of look-
ing

¬

too much to the Government was
demoralizing The currency bill as
amended by committee passed third
reading the House rejecting an amend-
ment

¬

proposed by Mr Bishop in a
supplementary report for the issuance
of certificates for deposits of silver in
amounts not less than 100 The Ap-
propriation

¬

Bill finally passed but not
before another 10000 was added

ooo at the instance of Mr Kaulu
u for the relief of Mr Chas B

Wilson Superintendent of the Hono
lulu Water Works 1000 at the in
stance of Mr Hayselden for the care
of the Fish Market and 4000 at the
instance of Mr Kanoa for additional
port guards Mr Hayselden then per
formed the heroic service of shutting
down the flume gates by moving re
consideration which was lost as in-

tended
¬

so that the bill cannot be again
qpened for additions

Buddhism
Buddhism gives no explanation of

the beginning ol all things its starting
point is that the world and men exist
and that everything is subject to
changes Everything moves either to
ward destruction or renovation Nir-
vana

¬

perfection or salvation is the
state toward which the righteous tend
for the theist there is the absorption of
me individual in uoa lor the atheist
absorption in nothing A human life
is not a separate entity it is a portion
so to speak of the universal life The
life that sinncth it shall die says Bud ¬

dhism it shall sink through lower arid
lower forms until it reaches annihila-
tion

¬

The righteous life rising ever
upward attains at length to Nirvana
and is re absorbed in the Divine Es-
sence

¬

There is ever increasinu iov in
ever increasing wisdom and after one
life is ended there shall be another
ever ascending the scale of holiness
stretching up to beatific and inimitable
heights This wai transmigration not
of souls for Gautama held that there
was no such thing as soul but of life
each individual according to the good
or bad use he makes of his present life
becomes after death another individual
of higher or lower character And yet
it is almost an error to say that Buddha
taught absorption into God as the stage
of existence beyond Nirvana for it
does appear that Buddhism acknow-
ledges

¬

a God Perfection can go no
further it is the vanishing point of the
human landscape

As n true tonic effective invigorator and
genuine appetizer Duffys Malt Whisky Is
unexcelled

BUSINESS ITEMS

Artists Materials Picture Frames and
Cornices made to order King Bros Art Store
Hotel street

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and central
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

If you want a good smoke for your money
patronize home industry and call at J W
Uingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors II J Hart
Proprietor Dont indulge in personalities to
mislead the public but ofTcr their superior
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candies to
one and all Good quality in everything is
our standard motto

What everybody needs at the present hot
spell is something cold and refreshing There
is nothing like the superior handmade Ice
Creams Sherbets and Fruit Ices served at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street
Keep our fancy cakes and candies in mind
They cant be beat

Fresh steam frozen pure and richest ice
cream every day No cream frozen over the
second third or even fourth day Sold at the
Pioneer Steam Candy Factory Hakeryand jce
Cream Rooms F Horn Proprietor Hotel
between Fort and Nuuanu streets lioth tele
phones No 74

The largest slock and greatest variety ol
home manufactured strictly pure Candies can
only be found at the Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory llakcry and Ice Cream Kooms No
71 Hotel street between Fott mul Nuuanu
streets F Horn Proprietor Practical Con
fectioner and Pastry Cook and Ornamentcr

Fresh home made Hawaiian Chocolate
Strawberry Vanilla and other Flavored Cara ¬

mels always on hand guaranteed to be far
superior than any imported and sold cheaper
at the above establishment than anywhere else
Hoth Telephones 74

Try Martinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Macfarlane Co agents

Bcttcwl jMcrttecmctttfi

PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

1

N0 PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting--

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Cliildrens
Fine first class Hosiery in nil Grades and Shades from Silks to Cottons My Gentle ¬

mens Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my real 11ALB1UGGANS is well worth a
visit to the store These goods are made for myself and arcthe only goodsof the kind sold here
Everything usually found in all well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores are to
be found Ijcre No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment Is well and favorably known

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

Gustom maue Clothing Gents Fusil Goods

HATS CAPS ETC ETC

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckwear
t

Also by repeated and Special Request a small Invoice of the Ilnes Hand made
consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice coods alwavs on hand Fresh California nroduce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
ot charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Box no Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 140

NOW LANDING
Ex J D Spreckels and W G Irwin

5150
PACKAGES GRAINf

UNION FEED CO

II E McINTYEE SRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Enul Corner Iforr unci ICinefSlrentH

Nc foods eeivl by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe Frcih Callforma Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to und Goods delivered toany part of the city free of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction uuauntced Post
lice Uox No 145 j Telephone No 92

P 0 Box 315

Real Estate Acrent
Atrent

ESTABLISHED 1879

ilders
icaiiroau Agent

House

Telephone 17J

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU H I

bmploymrnt
Steamship Agent

ureai uuriingion
In America

Custom Broker
muncy uroiter

Manager Hawaiian Opera House

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

lewis TJJ7 r

No in Fort Street
Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries

Hay and Grain Etc
IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY

P O Box 297 Telephone both Companies 240

Scncvitl

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE

Just Received

A NEW LOT 01 TflNE FURNITURE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

Abbcrtiocmcntc

CORNICES CURTAINS

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

New Lot of Cornice Poles
150 and 200 nSct

New Lot of Window Curtains
rj100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

0 E WILLIAMS

Tne Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F 1IILDER --- Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars In the Maricet on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

LOOK OUT FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT
if- -

OF--

CHAS J FISHEL
i

Will appear shortly Too busy with clearing out sae to
write anything now

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

Have rcNtved a conKnment of the most economical anj ValuaU KceJ all ki1 of lock

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It Is the treatMt Flch former MIIL ami Him ni s

Mljliu Ffcll a asoCul upplyf hebetkWf
f fM Uan- - Alw VU

ttt Wh0ttt ci Etc Etcrwin I ou rrcl at the W Mrkt Haes anj ueliy fe flnv part rf cUy

l

for

me
Ale

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

olfeM HuinR Kefcr lo lic
rungs ra ace Lunalilo Uoiie finun n i l u wous o inl
and Aswan Iluildings Etc

e Honolul1 library Wilder Mrs Lack lillce

Brick Work in all lis RnnniwB
ice S H come r Queen and AUkea Streets

minim 10 33

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
AND AT

VERY LOW PRICES
AT

SJLJEHLERS -- CO
JOHN F COLBURN

Brick Buildinjj Kinir Street near Maunalcea
IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
f11 --

MJ 00B

sisiii

telephone


